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我们是谁 Who We Are 
   
YANG DESIGN is a design consulting firm with forward thinking in China. It is also the very first Chinese winner of the top 4 international 
awards -- Red Dot, iF, G-Mark and IDEA, and has won nearly one hundred  design awards in history.  
 
It is equipped with Design Strategy Institute, CMF Lab, Brand Innovation Consultancy, Product  Innovation  Department and City Innovation 
Department. YANG DESIGN has a long-term strategic cooperation with professional design research institution from countries including 
Germany, Britain, the United States and Japan. YANG DESIGN is founder of the industrial design museum, new handicraft research institute, 
smart luggage brand, lifestyle brand and airport retail terminal brand, 
 
YANG DESIGN has provided the high quality design consulting service with user experience and  has been working on industries including 
smart home, consumer electronics, transportation, FMCG, education, finance and real estate industries. YANG DESIGN has helped renowned 
brands in China and abroad to increase business value and social impact, including Greenpeace, One Foundation, Boeing, BMW, Audi, Infiniti, 
GM, Siemens, Bosch, Samsung, Philips, Schneider Electric, Hitachi, ABB, Swatch, DuPont, Herman Miller, Lenovo, Haier, Huawei, Vanke, SOHO.  
 
YANG DESIGN has provided research and service design for Boeing to improve the efficiency and experience, assisted Vanke to build smart 
city, innovated award-winning home appliance for Haier, and designed smart hardware products for numbers of start-ups in capital raising. 
The projects for One Foundation has created great social impact by design innovation. 



家电、设备及 
消费电子 
Consumer Electronics 

家居、厨卫 
及照明 
Home, Lighting 

交通工具 
Autos, 
Transportation 

快消、时尚及 
运动休闲 
FMCG, Sports & Fashion 

地产 
Real Estate 

公益组织及公共机构 
Community  
Organization 

我们的合作伙伴 Our Partner 

https://www.google.com.hk/url?q=http://2013-geneva-motor-show.blogspot.com/2013/02/infiniti-logo.html&sa=U&ei=-PJEU7z6KMufiAeFjIGoAQ&ved=0CC8Q9QEwAQ&usg=AFQjCNGdXHerY4rcxAs68suVxdM2nZZP-w


The mission of YANG DESIGN City Innovation Department is to help private and public organizations to make cities more livable and 

sustainable. We do this by designing urban products, services and spaces that are centered on citizens’ needs, and contribute to the 

Smart City vision. 



3 Generations of Smart City: Tech-driven 
 
Top-down approach driven by ICT companies. Citizens are not involved and some key dynamics of how city works may be 

ignored. Centralized, planned development of new high-tech areas 



Big Data, Smart Camera and Transportation - Pateo 



Sensors, Smart Home Eco Systems & Wechat 



智能家居丁盯门磁设计   Smart Home Security Device Design for Start-up 
为云丁网络开发的丁盯门磁已上市，获得了A轮超过500万美金融资及 2014年度最具人气智能硬件设备 $ 5 million A round capital raising  



Boeing Airplane Interior Study & Design 
As the only Chinese design consultancy for Boeing since 2011, YANG DESIGN has completed studies on Chinese consumer insight, user 

experience, trend study and brand identity, developed innovative interior design concepts, and the projects are highly-received by the 

American headquarter. 



3 Generations of Smart City: Admin-driven 
 

Top-down approach driven by mayors and administrators. Citizens are not directly involved but there is a smaller gap 

between technology and city. Optimizing existing infrastructure with smart technology 



Internet + Policy 



3 Generations of Smart City: Citizen-driven 
Bottom-up approach driven by engaged citizens which organize (semi) autonomously to improve their local context via co-

creation. Emerging co-creative projects and citizen participation 



G0V. 



O2O Fever, Personal Skill Sharing 



“We Are Taipei” Participation Platform 
A service concept related to “Smart Governance” 



We began with an extensive documentary research on Taiwan and Taipei, looking for social, environmental, economic and political issues 

and trying to identify some patterns. Eventually we found 9 problem areas. 



We created a functional website mock-up to show the idea. 



We designed all the main functions of the website and the overall platform usage process and stakeholders’. 



We sketched the function of a mobile app that allows citizens to snap pictures of city issues and upload them instantly on WAT.  



City Furniture User Experience Study from Uploads by Netizens 



Our Vision 
 
Based on current research on smart city, we have developed our own position on the matter. We have created 7 high-level 

principles to create “Smart and Caring Cities” through our designs. 



South Ningbo CBD Public Facility System, 2010,  Award: 2010 Red-dot Design Award 
South Ningbo CBD is emphasis modern economic and business center by Ningbo emerging planning. YANG DESIGN designed a complete public 

facility system for it. The system builds up a consistent city image for Ningbo. A leader in China in terms of new modular design and solar-power 

energy. 
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南部商务区地下车库服务设计、信息导向系统设计 

South Ningbo CBD underground parking service design & signage system design 



“Can you make it smarter?” 



与园区的互动关系： 

1.在园区开展重要会议，进行高端、商务招待； 

2.园区作为前海的形象窗口，在园区举办大型 

   展览交易会 /大型展览以及公众社交活动； 

3. 流畅的园区服务管理体系。 

Manager/Admin 前海管理局人员主要活动路线 

Analyzing user journeys and needs 



与园区的互动关系： 

1.在园区进行业务办理、商务办公； 

2.企业对外传播窗口，在园区进行商务洽谈 

   接待参观等活动； 

3.员工的第三空间。 

Worker 办公人员主要活动路线 

Analyzing user journeys and needs 



与园区的互动关系： 

1.首次或者若干次来到园区; 

2.对园区探索的需求; 

3.从单次拜访转变为园区熟悉者。 

Visitor 外来人员主要活动路线 

Analyzing user journeys and needs 



企业办公人员进入园区前所遇到的问题 

Defining which technology can help… 



Envisioning new touchpoints… 



Smart City Design Trends 

Renewable 

Energy 

Ubiquitous 

Screens 

Multiple 

Functionality 

Experimental 

Interaction 

Sensor 

Embedding 

Citizen 

Interaction 

Efficiency 

Quest 

The 7 Smart 

City Design 

Trends 



Public info point displaying events and 

job ads in the neighborhood 

Real-time city event broadcasting 

screen 

Dumpster bin that supports targeted 

advertising 

Trend 1. Ubiquitous Screens 



Power generating public exercise 

equipment 

Solar powered street light and public 

space 

Trend 2. Renewable Energy 

Solar powered bus shelter 



Trend 3. Sensor Embedding 

Sensors that tweet a message when 

you bump in a pothole 

Network of interactive sensor boxes 

that collect city data 

Network of smart lights collecting 

environmental, audio-video data 



Sensors that can alert waste haulers 

when rubbish bins are full 

Solar powered smart trash can and 

compactor 

Highway using fluorescent road paint 

to create signage 

Trend 4. Efficiency Quest 



Bench that plays music and 

audiobooks curated by local library 

Water refilling fountain doubling as air 

quality monitoring station 

Bus station combining info points about 

city events and local culture 

Trend 5. Multiple Functionality 



Trend 6. Experimental Interaction 

Contextual, smart signage projected on 

the ground 

38  

Social-network enabled directional 

signage 
Streetlight pong game 



A public area allowing citizens to play 

games (solo or in 1vs1) 

An eye-catching mobile platform 

hosting a city improvement lab  

A connected public space with swivel 

chairs and charging points 

Trend 7. Citizen Interaction 



G0 O2O Airport Retail Store 
A space related to “Smart Living” 



The goals of this project were: 1) Increase revenues from commercial activity, 2) Create a great experience for travelers 

为机场开启新的获利模式   
Unlock new revenue 

streams for airports 

创造独特良好的体验给旅客  
Create a unique experience 

for the travelers 



零售店 
Retail 

餐厅  
Restaurants 

广告商  
Advertisement 

体验店  
Experience 

The vision behind this project is to create a new brand, like Skymall but more focused on the experience. This store will be the 4th area in 

airports, next to retail, restaurants and advertisement. 



The design of the store was inspired by the landscape you see when flying: white clouds, mountains, islands etc. 









Urban Mobility & Sustainability 
Product and service concepts for “Smart Mobility” 



Accessible and 

affordable 

Safe and 

healthy 

Efficient and with 

a low-impact 

NMT Public Transport Logistics New Vehicles 

Urban Mobility & Sustainability 

We divided sustainable mobility into 4 areas: non-motorized transport, public transport, logistics and low-carbon vehicles (new-vehicles). 

During the course we often referred to the smart city vision and to smart mobility in particular. However, we made it clear to students that 

the starting point for any smart project should be citizens instead than technology. For this reason, we accepted both hi-tech and low-tech 

ideas as long as they responded to the needs of citizens. 



We set up the workspace so that students had plenty of space to visualize and organize their ideas, by using foam boards. Students made 

great use of this technique and used the boards effectively to show us their work-process. 
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There are around 200 millions electric scooters in the entire China, a huge market but with very little support: charging 

solutions are poorly spread, badly designed and frequently improvised; lack of well designed parking spaces is also an issue. 

Charge station is a product-service-system that solves both issues. It features a sleek charging station that also acts as a 

parking space, complete with a locking mechanism. A dedicated app provides additional services such as showing the station 

location, battery and lock status and balance left in the metro card. The whole system would be managed by the Shanghai 

Metro, and the charging spots would be placed near the subway stations, where people already leave their vehicles and switch 

to the subway. This makes it even easier to locate a charging station. 









Pregnancy only car ordering 



Just like many "greying" european countries, Chinese elderly population is constantly increasing and nevertheless maintaining 

a rather active lifestyle. Not only they prefer doing groceries on their own, they also like to keep their role of caretakers for their 

grand-children, picking them up at school and taking care of them while parents are busy at work (a long-time practice in 

China). Their vehicle of choice is the bicycle, but it's far from perfect. Olly is a multifunctional bicycle attachment designed 

specifically for the elderly to greatly improve their shopping and kid pick-up activities. Olly is essentially a special trolley 

that replaces the front wheel, providing better stability; plus, it can be easily detached and used independently, for instance to 

neatly organize and transport groceries, making the bicycle less appealing to thieves (since the front will is missing). It also 

features a rain cover and a removable seat.  







Empty Nest, Smart Wearables and Inforgraphic 



Cassia智能家居系统路由器及老人防跌倒设备用户研究及设计  

Cassia Smart Home Device Router & Senior Fall Detector User Study and Design 



TAKE-AWAYS 

• A smart city leverages technology (esp. ICT) and people to achieve 

environmental, social and economic sustainability 

 

• When designing for smart cities, the starting point should be the context and its 

people: their needs, problems and their potential. 

 

• To fully understand people it’s good to borrow a few tools and methodologies 

from service design (it’s great for co-creation too.) 

 

• The design outputs for smart city could be products, spaces and services. 

 

• The 7 design principles of smart and caring cities are economic & environmental 

sustainability, efficient & modular design, comfortable & safe system, accessible 

& interactive services, participation & intellectual improvement, connection with 

the city cultural identity, and outstanding visual communication. 

 

• The 7 smart city design trends are Ubiquitous Screens, Sensor Embedding, 

Multiple Functionality, Efficiency Quest, Renewable Energy, Experimental 

Interaction and Citizen Interaction. 



 

Telephone: 8621-6280 2294         上海市淞兴西路258号，半岛1919创意园10号楼         Building 10, BUND1919, No.258 West Songxing Road, Shanghai.  

微信公众号: YANG DESIGN            新浪微博: @YANGDESIGN官方微博            官方网站: www.yang-design.com            Email: info@yang-design.com 
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